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This weekend is our Annual Art & Garden ramble, have you purchased your 

tickets yet? $25 for 2 days. Come and see our artists in their homes. Thank you 

to those people for opening their homes and gardens to the public.  

‘From an extended round table’ which included EXPO members for discussion for 

which we still require someone for No.1 position. Thanks to Ro, Val and Judy for 

joining our monthly meeting, also input from Ruth and Danya. 

Calendars sales have gone well with only a few left, last chance to purchase is 

this weekend. 

Quotes are being sought to fix the leaking roof. 

Happy New Year, Allen Gamble, Chair 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to the following members for helping with duty over the festive 

season. Esther, Nita, Melissa, Judy, Val K-H, Mary M, Lynn H, Mary L, 

Juliene, Catherine, Sharryn, Ruth, Eddie, Ro’, Viv, Lois, Michelle, Gael, Allen, 

Ailex, Trish Sc, Trish Sm, Lynn F, Jan. 

 

The best I’ve heard so far this year!  

A little birdie told me that a certain member bought herself a new pair of 

shoes…in fact, instead of a left and right pair, she bought 2 left ones! Oh dear, 

an expensive pair considering she had to go back to where she bought them 

from, (not local) to exchange one left for a right! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Up and Coming Exhibition: ‘Have-a-Go’ 

The Tuesday and Thursday groups will be displaying their art from 17th Feb 

through to 6th March. If you belong to these groups and would like to 

participate please put your name down on the form on the counter. Your 

paintings must be in by the 15th Feb for labelling. 

 

Good luck to Irene and her small Committee for this weekend, we hope the sun 

shines for you and the wind drops! 

 
If you have anything you would like put in the newsletter please email: 

doreenjrob@gmail.com Thank you 

 

Shop local for all your art supplies and framing – Have you been to see Kerry lately? He 

offers great value for money and always has something on special, check out Kerry’s 

facebook page for his specials. 

 

 

Congratulations! 

Well done to Stephen Lord, for selling one of your 

paintings at the NZ Academy of Fine Arts in their 

Summer Exhibition in Wellington to an overseas 

buyer. Fantastic news Stephen, you work hard to 

produce some amazing pieces. 

Could we please have some fresh, recently 

completed, art in the Centre. 
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